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�ी व�स�ट उवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

�वदेहम*ताु  ये राम त े,गरा�मव गोचरे नैव /त�टि1त त2मा��व ंजीव1मि*त�ममांु  शण।ृ ु   

Rama! Those liberated ones who stay without the body cannot be seen by the eyes similar to the spoken 

words that cannot be seen. (You as the son of Dasharatha have to live with a body here in this world, and 

complete the purpose for which you took birth here.) Therefore you listen to the characteristics of the state 

of liberation while living in the world with a body. 

�ाकता1येवकमा�5णृ  यया विज�तवा%चया 6य1त ेत�णयेमा/नृ  ता ंजीव1म*ततांु  �वदः।ु  

या ि2थ/त2त�णयाृ  ज1तोबा�8याथ9 ब:भावया तं ब1धमाहराचाया�ःु  संसार/नगढं >ढम।्  
(Trshnaa- the urge to fulfill some wants has to exist as a maintained falsity even by the JeevanMuktas. 

Their Trshnaa is make-believe, like an actor acting on the stage. These JeevanMuktas always live without 

any attachment to the people who surround them and do their duties without the doership idea; and use the 

body and limbs as the projected tools only, for the others to see and react with; whereas the Trshnaa of the 

ignorant Jeevas is firmly rooted in ignorance. These ignorant Jeevas act with attachment and exist as the 

process of desire-fulfillment only. They exist only as the inert bodies that move like puppets in the hands of 

Vaasanaas.)  

Maintaining minimal desires as per one’s position in life, yet doing the needed actions without attachment 

is the state of JeevanMukti according to the wise. When there is attachment to the outside objects and 

people because of the thirst for desire-fulfillment, then that stays as the bondage that firmly binds one to the 

Samsaara; so say the teachers of the yore.  

ननमि%झतसंक�पाू ु  A�द बा8ये �वहाBरणी वासना यो�दता सेह जीव1म*तशरCBरणी।ु  

JeevanMuktas who maintain a body (as a concept for others to react with) have no wants at all in the least 

as connected to the world of objects (since they know the non-existence of the world and its objects); yet 

they keep the Vaasanaa of the body to react with the others (and continue as a part of the ignorant world). 

(They are fully awake; yet maintain the unreal dream-body as a part of the dream-world, till the dream-

span gets over with. For them, the body is just a vehicle to be maintained for travelling in the worldscape.) 

बा8याथ�वासनोDछनाू  त�णाृ  ब:े/त राघव सवा�थ�वासनो1म*ताु  त�णाृ  म*त/ेतु  कGयत।े            
Raaghava! The Trshnaa which is swollen with the Vaasanaas connected to the outside world is binding; 

whereas the Trshnaa which is completely freed of the Vaasanaas is liberating; so it is stated. 

पवHू  य2या2तु त�णायाृ  वत�मानेऽ�प शाJवती /नद�ःखताु  /न�कलता सा म*त/ेतु  बधैःु  2मता।इदम2तृ ु ममे�य1तयषा9  

राघव भावना ता ंत�णांृ  शNकलांृ  �व�: कलनां च महामत।ेतामेतां सव�भावेष ुस�2वस�सु च सव�दा सं�यOय परमोदारः 

परमे/त महामनाः।ब1धाशामथ मोPाशा ंसखदःखदशाम�पु ु  �य*�वा सदसदाशा ंच /त�टाPुQधमहािQधवत।् 

अजरामरमा�मानं ब
Sवाु  ब�:मतांु  वर जरामरणशNका�भमा� मनः कलषंु  कथाः।ृ               

Before the act of a sense-experience, and also during and after also, though acting with a maintained make 

believe Trshnaa, there is no anxiety or apprehension, and no swollen up desire-stain in the liberated ones. 

Such a state is said to be the liberated state by he learned.  

Raaghava! Hey intelligent one!  

The idea that rises as ‘let this object belong to me’ (with the superimposition of the quality of joy on the 

object) is the Trshnaa which binds one like a chain; and is the true ‘Kalanaa’ the delusion state of Reality. 

A man, who has realized the profound truth, renounces completely such ideas of possession (as mine) in all 

the objects that are there and not there; and with a mind-expanse that is not corrupted by any ‘Kalanaa’, 

attains the supreme state of freedom. 

Renounce from the mind all ideas of bondage and liberation, all states of pain and pleasure, and remain like 

a huge ocean without any movement. Stay like the expanse of the ocean undisturbed by any ripples also, by 

renouncing fully the ideas of bondage and also liberation, and the states of joys and pains associated with 

the objects of the world.  

Hey Rama, you are the best among all the wise!  

Know the self-essence as non-aging and deathless (since it is knowledge essence only), and do not taint 

your mind with the apprehensions of aging and death (which are just the terms that belong to the unreal 

delusion-existence of the ignorant.) 
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पदाथ�त��वं नेदं त ेनायं �वम�स राघव क,च�तद1यदेवेदम1यं  एवा�स राघव।    

असदUय�दतेु  �वJव ेसतीवास/त संि2थत े�व/य त�ताम/तगते त�णायाःृ  संभवः कतः।ु                   

You are not the object (body) that is perceived by the senses and conceived by the mind, Raaghava, and it 

does not belong to you also (except as the closest sensed pattern that centrally connects to the other sensed 

patterns of objects and people.) That is something else; you are something else other than that, Raaghava! 

(You are the awareness that is aware of the other objects; the body is also one such object. It exists as a 

perceived object sometimes; sometimes as the image seen in the mirror; and most of the time as a memory 

pattern only in the brain.) This changing pattern of sense-Bodha namely the Vishvam is falsely risen (as a 

state of delusion only); and is not real though looking real. You on the other hand, are the essence of all that 

is seen as the world, as the awareness factor. Where is the chance for Trshnaa to rise up?  

(There is just the undivided state of reality which sees itself as divided; Knowledge looking at itself as 

divided knowledge; like a limbed body though single sees itself as made of parts; what is there to desire or 

not desire in this single expanse of awareness that is spread out as all? What is there, as another?) 

अ1यDच राम मन�स पVष2यु  �वचाBरणः जायत े/नJचयः साधो 2फाराकारचत�व�धः।आपादम2तकमहंु  

मात�पत�व/न�म�तःृ ृ  इ�येको /नJचयो राम ब1धायासि
वलोकनात।अतीत् : सव�भावेUयो वालाYादZयहं तनःु  इ/त 

ि
वतीयो मोPाय /नJचयो जायत ेसताम।जगOजालपदाथा��मा्  सव�मेवाहमPयः ततीयोृ  /नJचयोZयेवं मोPायैव  

रघ
वः।अहंू  जग
वा सकल ंश1यंू  [योमसम ंसदा एवमेष चतथ\ु s�प /नJचयो मोP�स^ये। /नJचयेषु चत�वषु ु9  

ब1धाय �थमः 2मतःृ  _यो मोPाय क,थताः श:भावनयोि�थताःु ।एतषेा ं�थमः �ो*त2त�णायाःृ  ब1धयो`यता 

श:त�णा2_ु ृ यः2वDछा जीव1म*त�वला�सनः।ु                            
(A man of ignorance has his own false ascertainments about himself and the world. A man of knowledge is 

free of all the lies concocted by the mind, and has his own state of truth-vision which he naturally 

experiences.) And again Rama, for a person who engages in the practice of Vichaara (right or the wrong 

way), four types of ascertainments of extensive nature, rise up.  

‘I am this physical body from head to toe, born out of a mother and father’; (I grow old, I die); this sort of 

ascertainment Rama, rises out of the mistaken understanding, and leads to bondage 

‘I am subtler than the tip of the hair (am not the physical body stuck in time and place concepts), and I 

transcend the physical and other sheath-levels of the limited Jeeva-state’; this second type of ascertainment 

develops in the noble men, thus leading towards liberation.  

‘I am the (knowledge) essence all the things that exist in this network of worldly appearance (that is made 

of knowledge only)’; this third type of ascertainment also leads towards liberation, hey Best among those 

born of Raghu’s dynasty!  

‘I or this world and all the perceived objects (are just mind-made concepts) are empty like the empty 

expanse of the sky’; this fourth type of ascertainment also leads towards the attainment of liberation only. 

Of these four ascertainments, the first one is considered as binding, and the other three which rise out of a 

purified intellect are said to bring about Moksha. Of these four, the first one contains the Trshnaa (thirst for 

pleasures of the world) and qualifies for bringing about bondage. The other three types of Trshnaa (thirst 

for knowing the truth) are pure and exist in the JeevanMukti state. 

सव�मा�माहमेवे/त /नJचयो यो महामते तमादाय �वषादाय न भयोू  या/त मे म/तः।  

/तय�गSव�मध2ताDचू  [यापको म�हमा�मनः सव�मा�मे/त तेना1त/न�Jचयेन न बSयत।े 
Hey Wise one! ‘I am the essence of all as the knowledge of all’; when such an ascertainment is arrived at 

through proper Vichaara practice, then one does not suffer the pains of the world-state; this is my 

conclusion born of experience. The greatness of the Aatman (as the knowledge-state of all) is spread out all 

around sideways, above and below (as the perceived state); everything is of the form of knowledge alone as 

my awareness state; if one is ascertained within like this, then he does not get bound by any perceived state 

that he is in. (Both the limited state of ego and the world-concept growing around the ego-concept are 

nothing but some information produced and recycled by the mind, where the mind-idea also is just some 

information only. You can reduce every word with meaning into just a knowledge-content produced and 

received by you, the pure Chit state tainted by the ‘Kalanaa’ of Chitta. Nothing is there but the Reality state 

existing as the emptiness state of false information. Know it; instantly you are out of this Kalanaa state.) 
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श1यंू  त��क/तमा�याृ  a8म�वbान�म�य�प �शवः पVषु  ईशानो /न�य आ�मैव कGयत।े  
Emptiness, Prakrti, Maayaa, Knowledge of Brahman Reality, Shiva (auspicious state), Purusha (embodied 

awareness state), Ishaana (lord of all); all these terms refer always to the essence of Reality only as 

Aatman. (Not only these specialized terms, but the entire lot of words with meaning, all the names, all the 

terminologies, all the proper nouns, al the common nouns, and whatever is there as anything as a word 

with meaning in any language, refer to the Aatman only. What else is there?) 

सदा सवH सदेवेदं नेह ि
व�वा1यत े*व,चत ्�व
येत े�व
यया [याZतं जग1नेतरया ,धया। 

आपातालमन1ता�मा पBरतोऽdभो,धरdब�भःू ु  आa8म2तdबपय�1तं जगदापण�मा�मना।ू  

अतः स�यमतंृ /न�यं नानतृं �व
यत े*व,चत ्वायव9  सकलांभो,धन� तरNगादयः *व,चत।्                  

In any mode of time, all that is perceived anywhere by any entity, there is no dual-factor at all. 

The entire Jagat-state is pervaded by the knowledge-state only, and there is no absolute reality of the world 

as understood by the ignorant. (World of any perceived state is made of the immediate experience of sense 

information, the concepts construed by the mind based on the sense information, and the memories stored 

by the mind as per its whims and fancies based on the sense information. There is no world at all actually; 

but only the empty state of knowledge of the known objects that is seen as a world.) 

The ocean that stretches endlessly from the surface to the bottommost level is made of waters alone; the 

knowledge essence alone fills the entire Jagat-state from the Brahmaa to the pillar. 

(Brahmaa is also an object of knowledge; a pillar is also an object of knowledge only!  

What difference is there? Awareness stays changeless and eternal as the knower of all.) 

Therefore, since the eternal non-deteriorating state of reality state alone exists, there is no untruth at all. 

The waters alone make the ocean, not the waves. 

(Waves are also made of water alone, like the Jeevas are also made of awareness factor alone.) 

 पथृ*कटककेयरनपरा�दू ू ु  न का%चनाि�भ1ना2तVतणाृ कारकोटयJचैव ना�मनः।                      

The bracelet, armlet or the anklets do not differ from the gold. (Gold alone is there as all the shapes; the 

imagined names are invented for those shapes.) The manifold varieties of trees, plants and other things also 

do not differ from the essence of Reality (which exists as the knowledge of all). 


वैता
वैतसमeेदैज�गि1नमा�णु लCलया परमा�ममयी शि*तर
वैतैव �वजdभतेृ ।                        
The Supreme power of the Reality state to exist as any object of knowledge brings about the existence of 

the world as the duality opposed to oneness, and the non-duality opposed to duality, and shines as the 

duality for the ignorant. (Actually there is no two-ness or oneness in the expanse of Reality state which 

shines as the knowledge state of all. Knowledge state is just the undivided Knowledge state; there is 

nothing outside of it.) 

आ�मीये परकfये वा सव�ि2म1नेव सव�दा न�टे वोप,चत ेकाय9 सखदःखेु ु  गहाणृ  मा।    
At all times and in all situations of life, whether it is about you or others connected to you, do not feel 

excited by any gain, and do not feel disheartened by any loss when performing your regular duties. 

भावा
वैतमपा,��यु  स�ता
वैतमया�मकः कमा�
वैतमना>�य 
वैता
वैतमयो भव।  

भवभ�मषू  ुभीमासु भावभावनवा�यया मा पतो�पातपणा�सू  ुदरC�व1तः करC यथा। 
When acting in the world, keep the duality state in the mind (as revealed by the senses), but stay always 

aware of the non-dual essence within, and ignore the non-dual truth when doing actions. 

Thus be identified always with the non-dual essence of self always, and live in the unreal state of duality. 

When moving in the unpredictable land of the Samsaara forest, do not get blown by the winds of the 

conception of duality of objects, and fall into thorny deep holes like the stupid cow-elephant. 

वैतं न सdभव/त ,च�तमयं महा�म1ना�म1यथै*यम�प न ि
वतयो�दता�म, अ
वैतमै*यर�हतं सततो�दतं स�सवH न 

क,चद�पं  चाहरतःु  2वgपम।् 
Duality (Reality state referred to as Brahman and the perceived world, as two states of reality) does not 

occur at all as conceived by the Chitta (perceiving state of delusion), hey noble one.  

Since the essence of Reality does not stay as the dual state, there is no oneness also that can be stated as 

happening (as the two existing as one). The Reality state of existence which has no name at all is always 

there as neither the Advaita (non-dual) nor the oneness (since the term two presupposes oneness, reality is 

neither one nor two). The learned say that it has no quality at all (being one or one existing as two) that can 

come under description. 
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नैवाहमि2त तव नाम जगि1त सि1त सवH च �व
यत इदं ननु /न�व�कारं, �वbानमा_मवभासत एव शा1तं 

नास1न सOजग�ददं च सदे/त �व�:। 
There is no ‘I’ that brings in the separateness of you and others; there is no you and the worlds that separate 

me as the ‘I’. There is only the changeless reality state (where you and I do not exist at all to describe it 

also.) It just shines as the knowledge state; and is a quiescent.  

The world you perceive as the ‘I’ ‘you’, and ‘others’ is not non-existent or existent; but is ‘Sat’ (existent 

state alone) that shines with the knowledge as its nature. 

परममतमना
यंृ  भासनं सव�भासामजरम,च1�यं /न�कल ं/न�व�कारं �वगतकरणजाल ंजीवनं जीवश*तःे 

सकलकलनहCनं कारणं कारणाना ंसततम�दतमीशंु  [यातत े,च��काश ेि2थतमनभवबीजंु  2वा�मभावोपदेJयं, 

2वदनम,चतोऽ1तa�8मसवHु  सदैव �वमहम�प जगDचे�य2तु त े/नJचयो1तः। 
Let there be this firm ascertainment within you (as a natural state of existence) that you as the Rama, I as 

the Vasishta and the entire world of divided shapes and names at all times, all this is in essence the Reality 

state of Brahman state only that looks as the improper understanding as all this. 

It is the supreme state of bliss (of the correct knowledge), has no beginning (or end), is the shine of all that 

is seen as anything, is beyond the grasp of the mind’s thinking ability, is without any taint of disturbance, is 

changeless, is free of any tool of action, is the life essence of all that live as the seeing entities. 

It is completely bereft of all the faults of limitations of names forms, space and time factors 

It is actually the inner quiescent state of bliss (that is superimposed on all the objects as the joy-experience), 

which is pointed out as the self (that is something like the counting person gets missed when counting the 

others), which is the seed of all experiences (as the perceiving state), which is always there without ever 

being absent, which is the lord of all being the essence of all as their knowledge, which is found in the Chit-

shine of awareness which alone is spread out as the perceiver states bound to the perceived. 
THE JEEVANMUKTA STATE 

य*ताशयानांु  महता ंअहताना ंक>ि�ट�भःु  2वभावोऽयं महाबाहो लCलया चरता�मह। 
Hey Mighty-armed! The following are the characteristics of those noble men whose minds are one with the 

essence of the Reality-self, and who are never daunted by the delusory states, and who live off their life in 

the world with ease, staying amused only. 
�वहर1न�प संसारे जीव1म*तमनाु  म/नःु  आ�दमSया1त�वरसा �वहसेOजागतीग�तीः।    

The silent one who is a JeevanMukta, though living in the world going through the various life-events, will 

laugh at the ways of the world which is completely tasteless (without any joy in the least) in the beginning 

(at birth) also, in the middle also (through the various struggles and sufferings of life) and in the end also 

(aging with ailments and dying a wretched death). 

सव��कतकाय�2थोृ  मSय2थः सव�>ि�टषु Sयेयं तं वासना�यागमवलंQय [यवि2थतः।    

Engaged in the works that belongs to him as per his station in life, acting neutral (without reacting with 

panic or anxiety) in all the situations, he remains established in the ‘Dhyeya’ (contemplative) type of 

renouncement of Vaasanaas (as mentioned previously). 

सव�_ �वगतो
वेगः सवा�थ�पBरपोषकः �ववेको
योत>�टा�मा �बोधोपवनि2त,थः सवा�तीतपदालdबी 

पण1द�श�शराशयःू ु9  नो
वेगी न च त�टा�माु  संसारे नावसीद/त।सव�श_ुष ुमSय2तो दयादाiPjयसंयतःु  

�ाZतकम�करोskयाणां संसारे नावसीद/त।ना�भन1द/त न 
वेि�ट न शोच/त न काNP/त मौन2थः �कतारंभीृ  

संसारे नावसीद/त।प�टःृ  स1�कतंृ  वि*त न प�टःृ  2थाणवि�2थतःु  ई�हतानी�हतैम�*तु : संसारे नावसीद/त। 

सव�2या�भमतं व*ता चो�दतः पेशलोि*तमान ्आशयbJच भतानांू  संसारे नावसीद/त।                          
‘Never feeling anxious about anything; co-operating with any good actions of others; vision lighted up by 

discrimination; staying in the pleasant garden of enlightenment; sheltered in the state which transcends 

everything; mind cool and pleasant like the full moon; never getting worried or over-exited about 

anything’; a person with these qualities never has the need to grieve about anything. 

‘Neutrally behaving towards enemies (those who may dislike him for no fault of his) and friends (well-

wishers); filled with compassion and concern (without fakeness); always performing actions that are his as 

ordained by the noble’; a person with these qualities never has the need to grieve about anything. 

‘Does not like; does not dislike; does not worry; does not want anything; silent in the mind; doing just what 

needs to be done’; a person with these qualities never has the need to grieve about anything. 
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‘When questioned he answers appropriately; when not questioned remains unaffected like a pillar; is free of 

both the wants and no-wants’; a person with these qualities never has the need to grieve about anything. 

‘Talking as per the nature of the other person; when forced to talk, utters soft words; understands the 

intentions of others’; a person with these qualities never has the need to grieve about anything. 

य*ताय*त>शाु ु  Y2तमाशोपहतचिे�टतं जाना/त लोक>�टा1तं करकोटरmब�ववत।् 

परं पदमपाgढोु  भNगरांु  जागती ंि2थ/त ं अ1तःशीतलया ब
Sयाु  हसि1नव /नरCPत।े                         
Like a Bilva fruit that is kept in one’s hand, he understands well (through an impartial intellect) the events 

of the world which are forced by the desire-affliction (of Vaasanaa filled minds), and which are stuck by 

the right and wrong view points always (in the ignorant minds).  

Having ascended the Supreme state (of stabilized truth-vision), with a mind cool and cheerful always, he 

observes the state of the ignorant world, as if amused (by all the monkey play of the stupid minds). 

िजत,च�ता महा�मानो ये �ह >�टपरावराः 2वभाव ई>श2तषेा ंक,थत2तव राघव।  
Raaghava! The characteristic nature of those noble ones who have conquered their mind (Kalanaa-state), 

and have had the vision of the Supreme Reality has been explained so far. 

(All the realized Sages of any world or any species will act their lives always with the awareness of the 

truth; and are always freed of the ego and ego-centered Vaasanaas.  

The levels of course will vary as per their intellectual capacity. 

Al these realized men of various levels of various worlds will not behave exactly the same way when faced 

with the same situation. They are all the very same Brahman state with individual traits acting as the pure 

state of minds. They may not even know that they are realized, as it happened in the case of Shuka; or they 

may not even know that there is a word called Brahman to refer to that reality; for Sanskrit is not the 

common language for all the Brahmaandas. ‘Brahman-term’ belongs to this world of some one 

Brahmaanda. 

Countless Brahmaandas rise in the Reality state like the foam bubbles in the ocean. 

Every world will not think the same way or have the same bodily traits. 

Some worlds will not even have the sleep and dream modes. They will have a different way of explaining 

the Reality state. They may not know what are the Jaagrat, Svapna, Sushupti and Turyaa states. 

Our world is not the center of existence. 

This world as the Brahmaa’s creation or a Big-bang creation is nothing but a dust mote floating in the 

sunlight of Reality.  

Yet Reality state does not differ or change; but gets explained in various ways by various minds. 

Purity levels differ; intellectual capacities differ; realized people also have their own way of dealing with 

situations according to their intellect-based opinions. 

Vasishta and Rama cannot behave the same in any situation. 

Vasishta is a Brahmin by conduct; he may not hurt even a tiny insect. 

Rama is a Kshatriya. He has to battle the enemies who are unrighteous and wicked. 

Stories of life may differ; but realization state is common to all the realized of any world, as the right 

knowledge. Each mind-content is different, be it the ignorant or the Knower. 

Stories of the Knowers cannot be imitated; but Knowledge gained will be the same for all. 

What Vasishta explains is the ‘almost-conduct’ of a realized person; sort of a guesswork only. 

Vasishta is one particular Brahman state acting as a Vasishta mind. Rama is another Brahman state of 

another mind. Vasishta cannot opinionate or tell the other Brahman state which is acting through Rama’s 

mind as to how to run his country. Realization state of truth is common for all; but individualities differ 

with their own personal characteristics. You cannot question why a realized person behaves in a particular 

way. You from the lowest Vaasanaa level cannot grasp what it is to live without Vaasanaas at all. 

All the realized ones who are of the Brahman -state, keep evolving further in knowledge; their journey 

never ends. They are the eternal state of hungry Brahman that keeps on knowing itself through the realized 

minds. Even Vasishta cannot explain the individual natures of these Siddhas, the realized mind-states of 

Brahman.  

Why Shiva prefers to be covered with ashes, when Naaraayana presents himself as adorned with the best of 

decorations? Why Shiva wants the solitude of the icy mountains, when Naaraayana takes trouble to 

descend down to earth to guide the ignorant? Though Shiva and Vishnu are in the same level of realization, 

both differ in their individual natures. 

So it is with the realized Siddhas.  
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They are the Brahman state of pure minds living in their worlds of knowledge.  

Ignorant worlds are countless; so are the knowledge-worlds.) 

वयं तु व*तुं मखा�णामिजता�मीयचेतसांू  भोगकद�मम`नानां न �वnो अ�भमतं मतम।तषेाम�भमता्  नाय\ 

भावाभाव�वभ�षताःू  Oवालानरकव8नीनां या2ताः कनकरो,चषः। अनथ�गहनाJचाथा� [यथा�नथ�कदथ�नाः �दश1तो 

दःखसंरdभम�भतःु  ��हतापदः।फलसंधी/न कमा�5ण नानाचारमया/न च सुखदःखावपणा�/नु ू  ता/न व*तुं न श*नमः।ु     

(The mind-states of the realized as against the ignorant are entirely different, like the sunlight versus 

darkness. Darkness cannot understand the sunlight; sunlight knows not what it is to be darkness. 

Vasishta vaguely can describe the general characteristics of a JeevanMukta, the one who realizes the truth 

when living on this earth; but even he cannot ever grasp the amazing conduct of the ignorant, stuck to the 

body-level.) The ignorant ones have no intellectual capacity to do Vichaara, have no control over their 

minds, and wallow in the dirty mire of sense pleasures always. We do not know how to explain the mind-

needs of these fools.  

(The most prominent Vaasanaa of these fools is the passion-fulfillment only, which exists as just a physical 

reproduction act in the lower level organisms.) The women whom they seek for the fulfillment of passion 

are the attractive golden flames of the fiery fires of hells only; for these golden-hued maidens will destroy 

all the merits of the past and will not allow any good acts to be performed. (A man attracted to a woman’s 

body is destroyed forever; and will go through untold sufferings without an end.) 

(Another prominent Vaasanaa of these ignorant is the thirst for possessions in the form of family, wealth, 

land, gold, jewels, positions etc.) The wealth and riches they seek are densely made of harms only (for one 

has to suffer to earn the wealth, suffer again to protect it and suffer a lot more when it is gone). And the 

wealth in the form of various possessions bring about an anxiety-filled life with the development of  

ignoble qualities like hatred, envy, selfishness, arrogance, rudeness, cruelty, self-conceit etc.  

The possessions bring about problems only one after the other; and are surrounded all over by pains of 

various sorts.  

(What about people who perform Yajnas, worships etc?)  

The actions like Yajna etc (worship of deities, visiting holy centers, visiting  Sages, bathing in sacred 

rivers, Mantra chanting, charity etc) are performed with the idea of some fruit only to be collected as the 

merit (for the after-life of an imagined heaven, or for the good of one’s family, or for the fulfillment of 

some desires). Their way of earning merit is of various types (good conduct on the surface level only). 

Their lives roll between pains and pleasures again and again without any particular goal to be achieved in 

life (and these Jeeva entities are after the small states of desire fulfillments only as the selfish goals that 

need to be fulfilled by force). 

We do not have the capacity to explain these ignorant minds and their conduct. 

(A realized man’s behavior is predictable; he is always the same; but the ignorant are like the puppets 

which do not know what their Vaasanaa-masters intend to do next. Their actions are completely 

unpredictable and cannot be categorized at all.) 
WANDER IN THE WORLD AS A JEEVANMUKTA HEY RAAGHAVA 

पणाHू  >ि�टमव�टUय Sयेय�याग�वला�सनी ंजीव1म*ततयाु  2व2थो लोके �वहर राघव।                          

Taking recourse to a vision of completeness (not seeking anything or rejecting anything as a second object), 

with all the Vaasanaas renounced through the ‘Dhyeya’ method, wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey 

Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless 

awareness state.)   

अ1तः सं�य*तसवा�शो वीतरागो �ववासनः ब�हः सव�समाचारो लोके �वहर राघव।    
Renouncing all the desires that stay concealed deep within; freed of all attachments (to people and objects); 

freed of all the Vaasanaas (including the liberation Vaasanaa); wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey 

Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless 

awareness state.)   

उदार: पेशलाचारः सवा�चारानुवि�तमाृ न ्अ1तःसव�पBर�यागी लोके �वहर राघव।  
Staying munificent (as the expanse of awareness that forms the essence of all); tender and soft when 

dealing with others (who are just the knowledge states rising in the presence of the awareness essence) ; 

adjusting to all sorts of people (as per the need of the hour, like an actor on the stage); renouncing 

everything completely within (but acting in the world as if involved); wander in the world as a 
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JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless, quiescent state of 

the changeless awareness state.)   

��वचाय� दशाः सवा�ः यदतDछंु  परं पदं तदेव भावेनालdQय लोके �वहर राघव।                            

Analyze well all the states of Samsaara which in essence are the states of knowledge only, and through 

experiencing the supreme state which is in no way comparable to the delusion state of the world, wander in 

the world as a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless,  

quiescent state of the changeless awareness state.)   

अ1तनoराJयमादाय ब�हराशो1मुखे�हतः ब�ह2तZतोऽ1तराशीतो लोके �वहर राघव। 
Inside keep the mind without any hope or expectation of any joy or sorrow from the outside world, but act 

as if with the emotions of joy and sorrow (like others). Burning outside like a Jeeva, but inside cool as the 

Brahman-state, wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as 

the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless awareness state.)   

ब�हः कm_मसंरंभोृ  A�द संरंभविज�तः कता� ब�हरकता�1तल\के �वहर राघव।  

Show a made-up excitement in all the situations (for the sake of others), but in the heart remain without any 

excitement about any event of the world. Be a performer of the action outside (using the mind, body and 

intellect as just some tool only), but inside remain as the pure awareness state which never acts, but is a 

witness only; and wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as 

the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless awareness state.)      

bातवान�स सवषां9  भावाना ंसdयग1तरं यथेDछ�स तथा >�pया लोके �वहर राघव। 
You now know the different levels (of ignorance and knowledge) of the objects as to how they rise up for 

all in the delusion state as real, and how they are in essence in your knowledge state only in reality.  

You deal with the situations of your life as per the need of the hour, displaying the right emotions and 

reactions, as per your judgment, without swerving from the path of Dharma.  

Wander freely in the world as a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the 

formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless awareness state.) 

कm_मो�लासहष�2थःृ  कm_मो
वगेगह�णःृ  कm_मारdभसंरdभोृ  लोके �वहर राघव। 
Show an artificial joy and happiness at joyous occasions; show an artificial reaction of excitement and 

censure at situations which need such a reaction; have an artificial show of interest in all the enterprises of 

the world, and wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as 

the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless awareness state). 

�य*ताहंक/तराJव2तम/तराकाशशोभनःृ  अगहृCतकलNकाNको लोके �वहर राघव।  
(Renounce all these qualities of the Moon!  

Moon refers to the mind also; and so do not act like the stupid mind anytime.) 

(Moon shines with reflected light yet acts arrogant with false pride, like the ignorant mind stays identified 

with the inert body with only the borrowed awareness of the true self, and acts with self-conceit.)  

You renounce off the ‘ego’ (and remain as the essence of the Self only)! 

(Moon ails by the waxing and waning of the body and acts restless. Mind also oscillates between joys and 

pains, and is always restless.)  

You maintain a calm disposition (by maintaining equanimity as the changeless Aatman)! 

(Moon shines in the empty expanse of nothingness and gets happy by the emptiness itself. Mind also feels 

happy by producing sense impressions on the emptiness.) 

You remain as the Self -essence freed of the emptiness, namely the perceived! 

(Moon is always tainted. Mind is also always tainted with the belief in the reality of the world.) 

You remain free of the taint of the world-conception, and wander in the world as a JeevanMukta hey 

Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless, quiescent state of the changeless 

awareness state). 

आशापाशशतो1म*तःु  समः सवा�सु वि�तषृ ु ब�हः �क/तकाय�2थोृ  लोके �वहर राघव।  
Freed of the hundreds of desires and attachments completely, acting equally in all the outside situations (as 

the witness state of Aatman), performing outwardly all the duties that belong to you, wander in the world as 

a JeevanMukta hey Raaghava, established in your true identity (as the formless, nameless, quiescent state 

of the changeless awareness state).      
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न ब1धोऽि2त न मोPोऽि2त दे�हनः परमाथ�तः �मGयेय�म1qजाल�ीः संसारपBरव/त�नी।rाि1तमा_�मदं 

मोहाOOगqाघव >Jयत ेज/नत��ययं 2फारं जलं तीsातपे यथा।अब:2य एकgप2य सव�ग2या�मनः कथं ब1धः 

2या�तदभावे तु मोPः क2य �वधीयत।े अत�वbानजातयंे संसारrाि1तरातता त��वbाना�Pयं या/त रOOवा�मव 

भज1गधीःु ।bातवान�स त��वं 2वमेकया सtमयाू  ,धया जातोऽ�स /नरहंकारो [योमवि�त�ट /नम�लः। 
Bondage and liberation do not exist for the embodied one actually.  

(Who is there to get bound or liberated?)  

The constantly changing (information-sets of) Samsaara, rising up every moment newly like a magical 

scene is not real at all. Hey Raaghava, this world that you see is made of the delusory thoughts alone and is 

seen as real because of ignorance only, like one believes in the expanse of the water when in the hot sun of 

the desert.  

The Reality essence that shines as your particular mind is of a single nature, and is all pervading as the 

knowledge of all; how can it be bound? When there is no bondage at all, who is supposed to get liberated?  

This expansive delusion of the world rises because of not having proper understanding of the truth; by 

understanding the truth, it disappears like the snake idea vanishing when the rope is understood as just the 

rope. You have understood the truth with your own subtle thinking; have no ego as identified with the 

body. Now stay as the taintless empty expanse that is just made of awareness-essence. 
RENOUNCE THE ATTACHMENT FOR THE RELATIVES 

bोऽ�स ि�व�थं तद5खलाः सA
बा1धववासनाःु  सं�यजास�2वभाव2य का नाम कल भावना। 

अ�प च�ेथं तद1य2�वं स��ववाननमीयसेु  इदं �थमतः �ाZतं परमाद�प कारणात।् 
You are now in the knowledge of your true essence. 

With such knowledge as your basic nature, renounce completely the attachments maintained towards your 

friends and well-wishers (who are as unreal as your ego-identity of the ignorance state).  

What is there to trust in something which is completely non-existent and is only mind-made? 

After the renunciation of all the Vaasanaas as advised by me, you will find yourself as a separate one as 

made of pure awareness only (awareness which is aware of oneself as real at all times) in the state of your 

true essence. (You will indeed know the difference that was there before as Avidyaa state, and now as the 

transcended state of Reality.) You will also understand that previously you were a false entity and were in a 

bondage state (as the perceived reality) from beginningless times. (The state of bondage can be got rid of 

only through the renunciation of all the Vaasanaas that give rise as the duality state.) 
WHAT IS THERE TO LAMENT ABOUT? 

भोगब1धजगeावैःु  कम��भJच शभाशभैःु ु  आ�मनो नाि2त संब1धः कमेताननशोच�स।ु  

आ�मत��वैकसारोsह�म/त जात,धयो भयैः न त ेरामाि2त संब1धः कं mबभे�ष जग
rमात।्  

अजात2य सतोः ब1धोः ब1धदःखसखrमैःु ु ु  क2त ेराघव संब1धो यदेताननशोच�स।ु    
The Self-essence (the true self) is not at all connected to the enjoyments of senses (which is just the Bodha 

of sense knowledge), or the relatives (connected only by the body-identification), or the objects of the 

world (which are just sets of sense information only), or the actions-good or bad (the imagined movements 

of limbs). Why do you worry about them?  
When you have realized the truth that ‘I am the essence of the principle of Self and am not any ‘I’ at all, 

you have no connection at all with the fear of Samsaara that the ignorant nourish; why do you fear the 

delusion of the world? 

You are the ever-shining awareness essence and are unborn (unlike the body-flesh which is born to some 

other body-flesh), and are real (unlike the body which is sense perceived only and is maintained as a 

memory only).What connection do you have with the delusions of pain and pleasures of those people who 

are related to those people, who are supposed to be related to you? Why are you worried about all the 

people directly and indirectly connected to you? 
When you have stabilized in the understanding ‘I am the essence of the Aatman principle’ Rama, you do 

not have any connection to any fear at all! What for do you fear the delusion state of the world (and are 

apprehensive about living a life story centered on a particular body)? 

You are actually unborn and the state of Reality only (and all other forms including your body form are not 

real). (All are connected to you as the Bodha form of the Aatman only.)  

What connection do you have towards their joys and pains (births, deaths, diseases, losses, gains etc)?  

Why do you have worry about it all?  
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�व ंच
ेबभ�वथू  पराु  तथेदानी ंभ�व�य�स अ
य चहे ि2थतोsसी/त bातवान�स /नJचयं तदान1तरगान1यान ् 

�ाणादCि1नकटि2थता1ब1धनतीता1सबह1क2मा��वंू ु ू  नानशोचु �स। पव�म1य2तथेदानींू  बभ�वथू  भ�व�य�स य�द 

राम तथा�प �व ंसqपंू  कं �वम8ुय�स ।पराु  भ�वा
यू  भ�वाू  च भयJच1ेनू  भ�व�य�स तथा�प Pीणसंसारः  

कमथH अनशोु च�स।  
If you believe with certainty that you had existed in the past (as some person), and now you are here with 

another form, and will also be there in the future with another form (going through many births one after 

the other), then why do you not lament about all those dear relatives of yours who have passed away in the 

past births, who will pass away later in the future births and those close ones of yours now who will pass 

away now also? If you were born before as someone, are now in another form, and will be born again in 

another birth (and believe that you the same person going through many births, even then, you are the form 

of Reality alone which is having such a delusion. Why do you then get deluded?  

If you think otherwise that you were born before, and have born again as this person and will not be born 

again in the future (because you have attained Self-knowledge), even then, since the Samsaara has ceased 

to exist for you as the deluded state, why should you still feel bad? 

मा गDछ दः5खतांु  राम स5खताम�पु  मा sज समतामे�ह सव�_ परमा�मा �ह सव�गः।   

Do not attain the state of depression (that you were deluded in the innumerable past births), and not also the 

state of happiness (as if you have attained the liberation now). Be in the equal state (where nothing has 

happened at all as bondage or liberation or the passing of many births). (You were never existent as a Jeeva 

with limitations at all.) The Supreme Reality state alone is there as all. 
अन1तः स�2वgप2�व ंख�मवा/ततरा1तरं �काशो /न�यश:2�वंु  Oवाला/नव कोटरम।्  
You are the endless state of ‘Knowing’ only of the nature of the undivided Reality state, and are like the 

empty expanse of space which exceeds limits of beginning and end. You are the light of awareness that 

reveals everything, and you are always pure without limitations like a hollow of flames (where darkness 

has no place). 

जागताना ंपदाथा�ना ंअ>�टा�मतन2तनःु ु  A2थोऽ�स हारम*तानामेकत1तBरवाततः।ु ु   

You are of subtle nature that resides unseen in all the objects of the world as their central essence, like the 

single unseen string is spread out through all pearls. (You are the Knower-state of all the objects.) 

संसारि2थ/तरेवेयं यe�वाू  भयतेू  पनःु  अbेनैव न तObेन bोऽ�स राम सखीु  भव ।  
This state of Samsaara keeps on appearing again and again because of the ignorant Jeeva alone, not because 

of the Knower. You are a Knower Rama; so remain happy in the Self-state. 

2वgप�मदम2या2तु संसतःेृ  सतता,धमत ्अbाना�2फारतामे/त bातवान�स स1मत।े 

gप ंकम1य�भवतु rममा_ा>त ेrमे 2वZनमा_ा>त े2वZने भव�य1यो �ह कः 6मः। 

सव�श*तBेरयं शि*तr�ममा_मयं तथा राम >Jयत एवेदमाभानम/तभा2वरम।् 
Hey you of pure intellect! The nature of this Samsaara is a state of mind-infection only; and it increases 

through ignorance; you know this very well. In the delusion state whatever is seen, what else can be there 

except the delusion? In the dream-state also, whatever is seen, what else can be there except the dream? 

Brahman is all powerful and shines as this delusion, Rama.  

It is just an appearance that shines so real when seen only. 

सब1धःु ु  क2य,च�कः 2या�दह नो किJचदZयBरः सदा सव9 च सव�2य सवH सवJवरेDछया।9    
Who is a good friend here, who is there who can be an enemy also? 

At all times, all belong to all as all, by the will of the lord of all. 

आलनशीण�म5खल�मदम1यो1यसं,�ू तं अनारतं या/त तरN`गौघ इवाdभसः। 
Like the hosts of waves rising in the ocean one after the other, each supported by the other, all that you see 

as the objects are supported by each other, and are actually already destroyed and shattered every second. 
WHEEL OF SAMSAARA IN THE JEEVA-MINDS 

अध ऊध��वमाया/त या�यध��वमध2तथाू  संसार2य चल2या2य च6ने�मBरवा�भतः। 

2वग�2था नरकं याि1त नारकाJच m_�व�टप ंयोनेय\1य1तरं याि1त 
वीपा

वीपा1तरं जनाः। 

धीराः कपणतामायाृ ि1त कपणाृ  याि1त धीरता ंपBर2फरि1तु  भता/नू  पातो�पातशतrमैः।  
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एकgपि2थरं च6ं 2वDछं संतापविज�तं नेह सं�ाZयत ेक,चद`नौं  �हमकणो यथा। 
The below-thing goes up, and the above-thing goes down in these ever changing world-scenes that keep 

moving all around like the felly of the wheel. Those in the heaven go to the hell (through misdeeds); those 

in the hell go to the heaven (through their good deeds). The people move from womb to womb like moving 

from one island to another (as the forms of Vaasanaa bundles).  

Men of sturdy character attain wretched states, and men in wretched states turn courageous.  

The beings here keep rising up in various ways with hundreds of delusions of rising and falling down.  

Like you cannot find a snow flake inside fire, you cannot find here ever a (Jeeva imagined Samsaara-) 

wheel which stays as a single form, without moving, which is taintless and free of all the wear and tear. 

ये ये नाम महाभागा बहवो बा1धवा2तथा �वन�टा एव >Jय1त ेत ेत ेक/तपयै�द�नैः।   
Even those who are renowned for their great enterprises and all those relatives who rise a lot as many 

connections, die for sure within a few days of the life on earth. 

परता�मीयता1य�व�व�वम�वा�दभावना नेह स�या महाबाहो ि
वच1qा�द>शो यथा।  

अयं ब1धःु परJचायमयं चाहमयं भवान ्इ/त �मGया>शो राम �वगल1तु तवाधना।ु    

Hey mighty armed! All the objects and people as belonging to others, to oneself, to the another; belonging 

to the one labeled as the ‘I’ or belonging to ‘you’ as another person, are not real at all, like the double moon 

vision seen by the infected eyes. ‘This one is a relative’ ‘this one is another and not a relative’ ‘this one is 

me’ ‘this one is you’; all these conceptions are faulty and rise because of incorrect understanding only. 

Let this faulty vision dissolve off in you now itself Rama. 

6fडाथH [यवहार2थ एता�भह�त>ि�ट�भः आमलमू 1तःिDछ1ना�भब��ह�व�हर हेलया।   

Dealing with the affairs of the world in an amused manner (like play-acting with immature children); with 

the completely shattered (Vaasanaa-based) faulty visions up to the root level itself (with no chance of their 

sprouting again) move in the outside world with no care. 

संसारसरणाव2या ंतथा �वहर सsतु  न यथैव �म�ा1तो वासनाभारवा/नव। 

यथा यथैषा काया�5ण वासनाPयकाBरणी �वचारणा तवोदे/त संशाdयि1त तथा तथा। 
Hey Rama of noble conduct! Wander in the slithering path of Samsaara, not like the exhausted ignorant one 

carrying the burden of Vaasanaas.  

(The ignorant keep on producing new Vaasanaas and never reach the end of their worldly actions. If you 

keep the Vaasanaas in check through Vichaara, you will not be troubled by so many actions of the world.)  

As long as you keep your mind in the Vichaara process that keeps destroying the Vaasanaas (and shatters 

all conceptions of false vision ruthlessly), the world actions will remain subdued. 

अयं ब1धरयंु  ने/त गणना लघचतेसांु  उदारचBरतानां तु �वगतावरणैव धीः।न तदि2त न य_ाहं न तदि2त न 

य1मम इ/त /नणwय धीराणां �वगतावरणैव धीः ना2तमे/त न चोदे/त यिJचदाकाशव1महान ्सवH संपJय/त 

2व2थः 2व2थो भ�मतलंू  यथा।  
‘This one is related to me, this one is not’; such notions belong to only the ordinary minds (which shun 

Vichaara). For the broadened minds established in the truth through Vichaara, the intellect is not clouded 

by misconceptions. The intellect of the Knower is free of all the misconceptions and with the ascertained 

truth of ‘there is nothing where I am not, there is nothing which is not mine’ (since everything is an object 

of knowledge for me and is the same, and does not rise or set (is equal); is like the huge expanse of the 

space which sees everything staying as itself (without any superimpositions), like a person who is in the 

higher world of heaven looks at the ground below. 

सवा� एव �ह भतजातयोू  राम ब1धवः अ�य1तासंयताु  एता2तव राम न काJचन। 
All the beings whatever species they belong to are related to you Rama! 

It can never be a fact that they are not at all connected to you in some way or other, Rama. 

(If you believe that you have taken birth many times, then all the beings of any species could be your 

relatives as connected to some birth. If you know that you are birthless, everyone is connected to you as the 

manifestation of the same knowledge essence within you.) 

�व�वधज1मशता�हतसंrमे जग/त ब1धरब1धBरतीPणंु ु  rमदशैव �वव�ग/त व2ततःु  m_भवनंु  ,चरब1धरब1Sव�पु ।   
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In this grand show of the world enacted with hundreds of births, the notion of ‘related’ and ‘not-related’ 

keeps popping up because of the delusion alone! Actually, the entire tri-world is always related to you (as 

the expression of the Reality state essence), though it is not related to you (since it has no existence at all). 
STORY OF PUNYA AND PAAVANA BROTHERS 

(This is the story of two brothers; two co-existing factors. 

One is named Punya – the extreme end of all meritorious acts that can be -  namely the realized state of 

knowledge; the other one is named Paavana- the purifying factor, namely the extremity of Sattva Guna that 

stays so close to the realization state, yet is unaware of it. 

A realized Sage wears Sattva Guna as his outside costume when dealing with the ignorant lot; but pure 

Sattva Guna without the knowledge of the truth is a deluded state only, as explained by this story.) 

अ_ैवोदाहर1ती�मम�म/तहासं परातनंु  rा_ोि2_पथगातीरे संवादं म/नप_योःु ु  अयं ब1धरयंु  ने/त कथा�2तावतः 2मतृं 

इ/तहास�मम ंपjयमाु JचयH शणुृ राघव ।  

Here let me introduce from the ancient history, a conversation that took place between the two sons of a 

Sage on the bank of River Ganges, where the discussion is mainly about who is a relative and who is not! 

Listen to this sacred and amazing tale, Raaghava! 

अ2�य2य जdब
वीप2यू  कि2मि1Jचि
गBरक%जकेु  वन[यहमहो�तdसोू  महे1qो नाम पव�तः 

क�पqमवनDछाया�व�ाु 1तम/नक1नरःु ,शNगैराततमाकाशंृ  िजतवा1यः सम1नतैःु , 

a8मलोका1तर�ाZतशNगक1दरचाBर�भःृ  सामवेद�/तSवानघंघमैगा�यतीवु ु  यः, 

यः पयोमेदरैमघैल��सतैःु 9  शNगको�टषृ ु लताकसमसं�ोतैःु ु  क1तलैBरवु  राजत,े 

य2तटोxडयनो�कानांु  शरभाणा ं�वजिdभतैःृ  �व2फज�/तू  गहाव*_ैःु  क�पाrा5ण हसि1नव, 

येन /नझ�र/न8ला�दैः क1दरा1तरचाBर�भः समqक�लोल�वलासोु  �विजतोऽ�भतः। 
In some mountain crowd of JambooDveepa, there is a very tall mountain named Mahendra filled with 

forests covered by thick groves of trees. 

(The Mahendra Mountain was like another great king (Indra) of the Mountains; helping others like a noble 

personality, standing high and majestic looming above the other mountains; reciting SaamaVeda like a 

Brahmin Sage; looking handsome with the hair locks adorned by beautiful flowers; smiling with the unique 

joy of Aatman-state; and murmuring melodious songs to himself.) 

The Sages and Kinnaras rested under the shade of the Kalpa trees in the forests. 

The Mountain had conquered the expanse of the sky with it high rising peaks. 

The Mountain seems to be singing aloud because of the humming noise produced by the echoing of 

SaamaVeda recital done by the Rishis who resided in the caves of its peaks that seem to extend as high as 

to BrahmaLoka itself. The Mountain appears as if adorned by hair locks decorated with the garland of 

flowers  because of the dark moist clouds hanging on the edges of its peaks being filled with the creepers 

moving in the winds with their blossomed flowers. The Mountain looks as if laughing with the mouths of 

the caves with the lightning flashes of the Kalpa clouds (flashing like teeth), and the eight-footed Sharabha 

animals jumping about in excitement (like the movement of the mouth while laughing). The noise of the 

wavy ocean itself was surpassed by the sounds of the mountain streams echoing from the caves (which 

were like soft melody songs).  
त2यैकदेशे �वतत ेर�नसानौ मनोरमे म/न�भःु  2नानपानाथH [योमगNगावताBरता, त2याि22_पथगाया2तु तीरे 

�वक�सतqमुे र�ना�qतट�व
योत ेकच�कनक�प%जरे आसीदUय�दतbान2तपोरा�शVदारधीःु  म/नदyघ�तपाु  नाम 

तपोम/त�Bरवापरम।मनेब�भवत2त2यू ु ू ु्  प_ौु  
वा�व1दसु1दरौु  पjयपावननामानौु  
वौ कचा�वव वा*पतःे।स ताUया ं

सह प_ाUयांु  भाय�या च सहैकया उवास सBरत2तीरे ति2म1सफलपादपे।    

In some part of the beautiful large summit land shining like a jewel, the heavenly River Gangaa was made 

to descend down by the Munis residing there, to fulfill their bathing and drinking purposes. The banks of 

River Gangaa were covered by various trees filled with blossomed flowers and shone with the tawny 

reddish color because of the closeness of the gold-colored Meru Mountain slopes. On her banks lived a 

Muni named DheerghaTapas (a person of long penance) whose intellect was shining with supreme wisdom, 

who had the knowledge of the Supreme, and who was like the personified form of penance. 

The Sage had two sons who were handsome like the moon, named Punya and Paavana as if they both were 

two Kachas born to Brhaspati, the preceptor of Gods. The Sage lived along with the two sons and his wife 

on the river bank covered with trees that were full of fruits. 
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अथ काले तयो2त2य प_योु : bानवानभ�पjयनामाू ु  तयोOय�टो9  गणOये�टJचु  राघव।पावनोsध��ब:ोु  

अभ�पव�संSयाdबजंू ू ु  यथा मौzया�,धगतो नाZत: पदे दोला/यतः ि2थतः।ततो वह�यक�लत ेकाले क�लतकारणे 

संव�सराशत ेजीण�दCघ�देहलताय�षु  अ2माeNगरभता{या�व�ता1तशतभीषणा_/तम�सOयु ू ुृ ृ  संसारात ् 

जराजज�रजी�वतः कलनापiPणी नीड ंदेहं दCघ�तपा म/नःु  जहौ ,गBरगहागेहेु  भारं वैव,धको यथा।         
In course of time, the eldest of the sons named Punya who was also mature in virtues attained the 

‘Knowledge of the Reality’. Paavana (who was dominated by Sattva Guna only) was not fully enlightened 

(having comprehended the truth in the intellectual level only), like the un-blossomed lotus before the rise of 

the dawn. Still staying at the delusion level of ignorance only (as attachment to parents and others), he had 

not yet attained the mature state of Knowledge as a realized state of natural experience; and was oscillating 

like a swing (between knowledge and ignorance). 

The time which never deteriorated but was understood only by the deterioration of others as the cause of it 

all, moved on. Hundred years were gone. The long span of life and the long creeper of the body both 

deteriorated in course of time. 

(Their father who was established in the knowledge of the Aatman felt that he had finished all the duties 

that were his in that life, and decided to discard the aged body.) 

Sage DheerghaTapas renounced the attachment to the ‘worldly existence’ (Samsaara) - that was filled with 

just the living things of momentary existence and hundreds of delusory and binding events of birth, death, 

old age, heaven and hell and was such a terrifying state to the ignorant. Having lived through the 

experiences of an old shattered body infected with an ego (as an individual with wife and children); he 

discarded his body that was the nest of the bird called ‘Kalanaa’ (disturbed state of perception), like a forest 

dweller carrying a load of wood on his shoulders dumping off of his load at his hill-cave-house. 

�शा1तकलनारdभं चे�यBर*त,चदा2पदं पदं जगाम नीराग ंप�पग1धु  इवाdबरम।्          

Like the fragrance of the flower melting off into the emptiness of the sky, he attained the state freed of all 

attractions and attachments, the pure formless state of Chit free of all the perceptions, where all the 

conceptions giving rise to the delusory world stay silenced.  

अथ भाया� मनेदहंु 9  �ाणापान�वविज�तं >�pवा �वल�लतंु  भमौू  �वनाल�मव पNकज ं,चरमUय2तया योगय*तयाु  

प/त�वतीण�या त��याज तनुमdलाना ंषटपदC प/nनी�मव। भता�रमेवानययौु  जन2या>�टता ंगता �भागगनकोश2थं 

अ2तं यात�मवोडपु म।्            
The Sage’s wife saw her husband’s body that was without the regular functions of Praana and Apaana, and 

that lay stretched out lifeless like the lotus plucked out of its stem. Though her body was in full bloom of 

health, she immediately discarded her body like a bee leaving the lotus, through the method of ‘Yoga as 

taught by her husband’ which she had practiced for long. Unseen by any mortal, she followed her husband 

who was established in the empty expanse of Brahman, like the light follows the setting moon that had 

shone in the expanse of the sky, and is not seen by anyone after setting.   

(Such Sages, after the end of their mortal existence, move off to Siddha Loka, the residence of the 

Brahman-Knowers, and stay invisible to all, or live in the worlds created by their own Yoga power, 

unapproachable to anyone else. If the wife is also a Knower of Brahman, she joins her husband at Siddha 

Loka as a Siddhaa woman. These Siddha worlds cannot even be imagined by the ordinary ignorant people 

of the world. Paavana was unaware of all this, and lamented for the death of the physical bodies, whereas 

Punya knew that his parents were not the bodies made of elements, and remained calm at the death scene.) 

माता�प_ो2तु गतयोरौSव�दे�हककम�5ण पjयु  एव ि2थतोs[यYः पावनो द:ुखमाययौ।शोकोपहत,च�तोsसौ  

rम1काननवी,थषु Oयाया1समनवेtयैव पावनो �वललाप ह।अथोSव�दै�हकं क�वाृ  माता�प_ोVधारधीः आययौ 

�व�पने पjयःु  पावनं शोकलालसम।्                         
With the parents departed, Punya alone attended to the funeral rites without getting distressed. 

Paavana was extremely sad. His mind was sunk in deep sorrow, and without even bothering about what his 

elder brother was doing, he wandered in the forest paths, weeping aloud. 

(Punya also felt sad by the death of his parents; but he knew that they just had left the mortal coil and were 

established in the silence state of Brahman. So, he had performed the necessary funeral rites as ordained, 

and did not collapse in his mind like Paavana.) 

After finishing the funeral rites of his parents by himself, alone and unaided by his brother, Punya with the 

enlightened intellect went after Paavana who was crying in some desolate corner of the forest. 
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पjयु  उवाच 
Punya spoke 

 

(The elder brother usually takes on the position of the father, when the father demises.) 

कं प_ु  घनतां शोकं नय2या1Sयैककारणं बा�पधाराधरं घोरं �ावpकालृ  इवाdबजु म।्               
Son! Why are you immersed in such dense sorrow (cloud) which will only cause your mind to go blind 

(dark)? Your eyes are covered by the terrible torrent of tears (rain) and you yourself have faded like the 

lotus in the monsoon season! 

�पता तव महा�ाb गतः साधH �वदंबया 2वामेव परमा�मा�मपदवी ंमोPना�मकाम।्  

त�2थानं सव�ज1तनांू  तqपंू  �विजता�मनां 2वभावम�भसंप1ने कं �पतय�नशोच�सु ।  

ई>शी तु �वया ब:भावनेह �वमोहजा संसारे यदशोDयो�प �वया तातोनशोDयतेु ।               

Your father was a great knower! He, by his own will, has gone along with your mother to that state of the 

Paramaatman named liberation (where he is not bound to stay as any Vaasanaa-bound physical body). That 

is the state to be reached by all the living beings (as their final beatitude). That is the realized nature of all 

those who have realized the Aatman. (Your father has also attained that state as a Knower of Brahman.) 

When your father has attained his own natural state, why are you crying for him like this? 

This sort of binding attachment you entertain is caused by delusion only.  

That is why my child, you are grieving about those who need not be grieved about, in this world. 

(You are attached to the physical form and are crying for its death; whereas our father is established in the 

eternal state of Brahman. The physical form is not real. Why are you crying for its death?) 

न सैव भवतो माता नासावेव �पता तव न भवानेष तनय2तयो/न�ःसंzयप_योःु ।    

माता�पतसह|ा5णृ  समतीता/न त ेसतु  बह1यंब�वाह2यू ु  /नdनानीव वने वने।                 
(Physical bodies are the unreal appearances seen by the senses; are inert; and not the real individuals.) 

She is not your mother; he is not your father; and you are not their son, though they have countless sons (as 

the delusion state of Reality manifesting as the many parents and the many sons). 

Thousands of mothers and fathers of yours have gone, my son, like the countless shallow holes that get 

crossed over by a flooded river. (As a Vaasanaa-stream, many births like shallow holes have been crossed 

over by you; and you are nothing but a Vaasanaa-field only. Unless you realize the self-state within, you do 

not stay as an individual, the Knower who is the Brahman acting as a pure mind.) 

असंzयप_योनoवु  भवानेव सत2तयोःु  सBर�तरNगव�प_ु  गताः प_गु णा नणृाम।्  

अ2मि�प_ोरतीता/न प_लPाjयनेकशःु  प_कोरकव1ता/नृ  लता�वटपयोBरव।  
They also (as the Vaasanaa-streams) had had countless sons; you were not their only son! Hosts of sons get 

born to all men like waves rising in a river.  

(The entire Samsaara is a huge inert Vaasanaa-river which is turbulent with all the physical bodies as its 

momentarily splashing waves. Who is whose son, who is whose parent?)(Our parents (the physical bodies 

born to some other parents, those bodies born to some other parents, in a beginningless lineage) are the 

delusory appearances only; and are the Vaasanaas that want to have children. If you observe the flow of 

this Vaasanaa stream of longing for a child, these Vaasanaa-fields named parents which produced us must 

have had countless sons previously in other physical body-appearances also.)  

Many lakhs of sons have been born to our parents and died also, like hosts of leaves and buds coming out 

of the creepers and the trees with many branches. 

प_बा1धवव1दा/नु ृ  ज1तोज�1म/न ज1म/न ऋतावतावतीता/नृ  फलानीव महातरोः। 

शोचनीया य�द 2नेहा1माता�पतसृताःु  सतु  तदतीता न शोDय1त ेकमज|ं सह|शः।      

The crowds of sons and relatives are there for a creature (a Vaasanaa-process only) in each and every birth, 

like the huge tree keeps yielding fruits at each and every season of the year. 

(People do not own the Vaasanaas; but Vaasanaas alone produce the people and their bodies.) 

If all the dead mothers, fathers and sons have to be mourned due to affection, then my dear son, why not 

mourn for all the thousands and millions of beings who have died (in the Vaasanaa flow of parents wanting 

children, and children wanting parents)?  

�प%चोयं महाभाग >Jयत ेजागत ेrमे परमाथन9  त े�ाb नाि2त �म_ ंन बा1धवाः ।  
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This collection of elements alone (grouped as various shapes) is perceived as a real world (made of people 

and objects), because of delusion (by those minds that are tainted with ignorance). 

In truth, there are no friends or relatives for you, think wisely my good child! 

(The ideas of parents, children and relatives are all conceived by the mind only, through ignorance.) 

न नाश इव �ह rातः परमाथन9  �व
यत ेमह�य�प ,चरातZत ेमरा�वव पयोलवाः।     
My dear brother! Actually nothing gets destroyed (because there is actually nothing at all). The water drops 

never evaporate even if there is excessive heat in the desert (for they were never there at all)! 

(Bodies either as you or me or our parents are non-existent except as mental conceptions.) 

एता याः �ेPसे लtमीJDछ_चामरच%चलाः 2वZन एव महाब:ेु  �दना/न _ी5ण प%च वा।    
Whatever you see here as the wealth and riches with all the grandeur of the white umbrella and chowrie by 

the ownership of a kingdom, are all only momentary like the dream experience, and last just for two or 

three days only. 

>�pया तु पारमा,थ�*या प_ु  स�यं �वचारय नैव �वं न वयं चैव rाि1तम1तः पBर�यज।   
Analyze everything with the eyes of knowledge my son, and understand the truth. 

Neither you, nor me are real entities. Discard the delusion clouding your mind. 

अयं गतो मतJचाय�म/तृ  द>��टयःु  परःु  2वसंक�पोपतापो�था >Jय1त ेनतु स�यतः।  

अbान�व2तीण�मरौ �वलोल ंशभाशभ2प1दमयै2तु ु रNगैः 2ववासनातापमरC,चवाBर पBर2फर�येतदन1तgु पम।् 
‘This person is gone, this person is dead’; these scenes that appear in front of you are there because of your 

own conceptions clouded by illusory perceptions (Upataapa). They do not exist as real. 

In the far spread desert of ignorance, the attractive mirage river appearing by the heat of one’ s own 

Vaasanaas flows without end with its splashing waves of good and bad. 

का �पता कं च वा �म_ ंका माता के च बा1धवाः 2वब
Sयैवावु धय1तेू  वा�यया जनपाdसवः। 

ब1ध�म_सत2नेह
वेषमोहदशामयःु ु  2वसंbामा_केणैव �प%चोऽयं �वत1यत।े 

ब1ध�वेु  भा�वतो ब1धःु  पर�व ेभा�वतः परः �वषामतदशेवेहृ  ि2थ/तभा�व/नबि1धनी।    

एक�वे �व
यमान2य सव�ग2य कला�मनः अयं ब1धःु परJचाय�म�येषा कलना कतःु ।   

Who is the father? Who is a friend? Who is the mother? Who are these relatives? 

All these are like the sand particles rising up by the winds of one’s own conceived ideas. 

This world made of elements keeps going on only through the self-invented terms for imagined states like 

relation, friend, son, affection, hatred, attachment, etc. If one is thought of as related, he is a relation; if one 

is thought of as not-related, he is an outsider. Like the poison and nectar in the objects are different for 

different beings, all states of objects (as related and non-related) are imagined only.     

For the Aatman which is in everything as the essence of all (as their knowledge) where can rise the fault of 

‘this one is related, and this one is an outsider’?  
(Even relation-term is the information or Bodha produced by the mind. 

The affection and hatred also is made up by the mind only. 

What is to feel attached or detached to some information-content that is produced by the mind? 

Parents are also some terms invented and conceived by the mind on some grouping of elements seen as 

familiar shapes. Why should you cry for the absence of some inert grouping of elements?) 

र*तमांसाि2थसंघाता^ेहादेवाि2थप%जरात ्कोsहं 2या�म/त ,च�तने 2वयं प_ु  �वचारय।  

>�pया तु पारमा,थ�*या न किJच��वं न वा2dयहं �मGया bान�मदं पjयःु  पावनJच/ेत व�ग/त।  

क2त े�पता कJच सुA�का माता कJच वा परः 2व2यान1त�वलास2य कम2व ंकं 2वमDयु ताम।्   

(Your body also is one such grouping of elements. It is inert and the shape is conceived on this grouping of 

elements by the mind itself. When you yourself are not the body-thing, why are you crying for the other 

body-things related to this body-thing?) My son! Enquire within yourself as to who you are other than this 

cage of bones filled with the collection of blood, flesh, and bones. As seen from the level of truth, neither 

you nor do I exist (as these bodies made of blood and bones). The wrong understanding alone (that rises 

from the ignorance of the truth) keeps jumping about as Punya and Paavana. 

Who is your father? Who is your friend? Who is your mother? Who is an outsider? 

In the great expansive state of the one single essence of self, who belongs to one, who does not, tell me! 
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अ�स च�े�व ंतद1येषु यातषेु बहज1मसु ु ये बा1धवो ये �वभवाः कं तान�प न शोच�स।   

If you as this body are indeed real (and believe that you have gone through many births), then why don’t 

you cry for those relations, those riches of the other countless births of your other bodies?  

(You are now born as a human being, as a son of a great Sage in this birth according to you. 

You as this state of Paavana are nothing but one single bubble of the countless bubble states of yourself 

forming and vanishing in the flooding river of Vaasanaas, called Samsaara. 

And of course you must have had relatives in those births also. Why not cry for those dead ones too?) 

बभव2तेू ु  सुपjयाु सु 2थलCषु मगृयो/नषु बहवो ब1धवो मागा�2ता1कथं नानशोु च�स।   

बभव2तेू ु  सपnासु तटC�वdभोिजनीषु त ेहंस2य बा1धवो हंसा2ता1कथं नानशोु च�स।  

बभव2तेू ु ऽलम1य_ ,च_ासु वनरािजषु बहवो ब1धवो वPा2ताृ 1कथं नानशोच�सु  ।   

बभव2तेू ु  महोYेषु �शखरेषु महCभतांृ  बहवो बा1धवाः �सहंा2ता1कथं नानशोच�सु  ।   

बभव2तेू ु  ~व1तीषु सरः2वdभोिजनीषु च बहवो ब1धवो म�2या2ता1कथं नानशोच�सु ।   

You had many relations who were born from the wombs of animals and lived as animal-Jeevas in many 

sacred places. (Even the deer and lions that roam about here in this sacred forest must be related to you in 

your previous birth amongst them.) Why don’t you cry for them too? 

When you were born as a swan, you had many relations who were the swans living in the lotus groves in 

the lotus lakes. Why don’t you cry for them too? 

In another array of forest lands of various types, many trees stayed as your relatives.  

Why don’t you cry for them too? 

You had many relations who were lions living in the impassable peaks of mountains. 

Why don’t you cry for them too? 

In the lotus lakes formed by the moving streams, many fishes were your relatives.  

Why don’t you cry for them too? 

(The list of your births does not end here; more is there as the supposed past births you had had.) 

बभ�वथू  दशाणष9 ु क�पलो वनवानरः राजप_2तषारेषु ु  ुपj�षेु ु वनवायसः हैहयेषु च मातNगि2_गतष9 ु च गद�भः 

शा�वेष ुसरमाप_ःु  पत_ी सरलqमे।ु  �व1Sयाqौ �पZपलो भ�वाू  घणोु  भ�वाू  महावटे म1दरे क*कटोु ु  भ�वाू  �व�ो 

जातोऽ�स क1दरे।कोसलेषु ि
वजो भ�वाू  भ�वाू  वNगेषु /ति�तBरः अJवो भ�वाू  तषारेषु  ुजात2�वं a8मणोऽSवरे। 

यः कfटः तालक1दा1तम�शको य उदdबरेु  यः �ा`बको �व1Sयवने स �व ंप_ु  ममानजः।�हमव�क1दरेु   

भज�तन�व`Yि1थकोटरेू ु  �पपी�लको यः षjमासा1सोऽयं �वमनजोु  मम।ि2थतः सीमा1तकYामगोमयेु  यJच  

विJचकःसाध�संव�सरंृ  साधो सोऽयं �वमनजोु  मम। प�ल1दC2तनपीठेषु  ु/नलCनं येन कानने षpपदेनेव पnेषु 

सोऽयं �वमनजोु  मम।एता2व1यासु ब8वीषु जनयो/नषु प_कु  जातोs�स जdब
वीपेू sि2म1पराु  शतसह|शः।   
(The entire Samsaara is filled with you only taking all the births; and I was also there you can say, as your 

brother always.) You were a yellow hued forest-monkey in Dashaarna, was a prince of Tushaara, and a 

forest-crow in the Pundra; were an elephant in Haihaya, a donkey in Trigarta, a son of a bitch (dog) in 

Shaalva and also a bird living on the Sarala tree. You had taken birth as a Pippala bird in the Vindhya 

Mountain, then as a termite under the rotten hole, and a wild cock in Mandara, and now born as a Brahmin 

in Mandara itself. You were born as a Brahmin in Kosala, and later as a Tittiri bird in Vanga, later as a 

horse in Tushaara in the creation sacrifice of Brahmaa. You who were a worm in the root of theTaala tree, a 

fly in the Udumbara fruit, and a crane bird in Vindhya forest, are now my younger brother at present, my 

dear son. You lived as a tiny ant for six months in the small pore of the knotted thin bark of the Bhoorja 

tree growing in the forest of the snow mountain, and, are now my younger brother at present.  

My good child, you were a scorpion living inside the cow dung inside the small village at the border of this 

forest for a year and a half; and are now my younger brother at present. You, who as an infant rested on the 

breast of a hunter woman, inside a forest, like a bee sunk in the lotus, are now my younger brother at 

present. Dear son! In this manner, in so many other wombs, you have been born hundreds and thousands of 

times in this same Jamboo Dveepa previously.    

(The state of Sattva rises after a long flow of Rajas and Tamas states. Realization state is always possible 

for any man with any Guna; so it always stays with every Jeeva as its elder brother.  

However Sattva Guna alone is able to grasp the existence of such a state even, like Paavana is aware of his 

brother.) 
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इ�थं तवा�मनJचैव �ा*तनं वासना6म ंपJया�म सtमयाू  ब
Sयाु  संय`दश�नश:याु ।  

ममा�प ब8[यो बहधाु  योनयो मोहम1थराः समतीताः 2मराdय
य ता bानो�दतया >शा।   

I see with my subtle intellect purified by the true vision of the Aatman all the past births of yours and mine 

like this, as induced by various Vaasanaas. I have also passed through many wombs and lived in a deluded 

condition. I remember them all with my vision of knowledge. 

(Realization state (Punya) has been attained by many in the past; all those Jeevas are also his past births.) 

m_गतष9 ु शकोु  भ�वाू  भेको भ�वाू  सBर�तटे वनेषु लावको भ�वाू  जातोऽह�मह कानने।भ*�वाु  प�ल1दतांु  �व1Sये क�वाृ  

वNगेषु वPतांृ  उ���वम�प �व1Sयाqौ जातोऽह�मह कानने। यJचातको �हम,गरौ यो राजा पौj�मjडले [या�ो यः 

सnक%जेषु ु स एवाहं तवाYजः।यो ग�ोृ  दशवषा�5ण यो Yाहो मासप%चकं यः समाना ंशतं �सहंः स एवेह तवाYजः। 

आ1�Yामचकोरेण तषारनपरािजनाु ृ  �ीशैलाचाय�प_ेणु  दdभव�कGयते मया। 
(Since realization is the state to be attained by any Jeeva in the end, all the Jeeva-states are the past births 

of this realization state only which is allegorically referred to as ‘Punya’, the brother of Sattva.) 

I was a parrot in Trigarta; was a frog on the river bank; was born as a tiny bird in this very forest. 

Having lived as a hunter in the Vindhya, had stayed as a tree in Vanga, and also had had the experience of 

being a camel in the Vindhya Mountain, and born at present at this forest. That one who was a Chaataka 

bird in the Snow Mountain was a king in the Poundra Empire, was a tiger in the forest caves is your brother 

now. That one, who was a vulture for ten years, a prey for five months, and a lion for hundred years, is your 

elder brother now. That person who lived a lowly birth as a Chokara bird in the Aandhra village, and rose 

to the level of an esteemed ruler of Tushaara, and then was born as a poor teacher’s son of Shri Shaila, is 

now the great) Punya (merit personified) (after so many idiotic births)! 

सव9 �व�वधसंसारा �व�वधाचारचिे�टताः �वलासो ज1मनो rा1तःे 2मय�1ते �ा*तना मया। 

एव ंि2थत ेजगOOजाता बा1धवा शतशो गताः �पतरो मातरJचैव rातरः सAद2तथा।ु  

काd2ता1समनशोचावोु  न शोचावJच कान�प ब1ध/नहा/तशोचावू  ई>Jयेव जग
ग/तः।  
All these varied perceived worlds made of various habits and conducts gone through on the stage of 

delusion in the past is remembered me now. When this is so,  hundreds of fathers, mothers, brothers and 

friends are dead and gone in the lives experienced in the world. For which dead relative will we lament or 

which dead relative shall we not lament or who is there that we do not have to lament for as a relative?  

This is how the way of the world is like! 

(If one has to believe in the rebirth-theory, then every animal, insect, bird, human is related to each other 

somehow. We should all be crying for the death of even a mosquito then, since it would be related to us in 

some past birth gone through by us in the Taamasic state. 

When no individual at all is there as a particular name and form that continues through births, it is foolish 

to imagine rebirths. Even if you still adamantly believe that you had births in the past, then the entire world 

is filled with your relatives in the forms of all the animals, worms, birds and humans also.) 

अन1ताः �पतरो याि1त या1�यन1ताJच मातरः इह संसाBरणा ंपंसांु  वनपादपपण�वत।्    

For the men caught in the Samsaara-delusion, countless mothers die, countless fathers die, similar to the 

countless leaves (without any control) appearing in the forest tree and falling off in course of time. 

कं �माणमतः प_ु  दःख2या_ु  सख2यु  च त2मा�सवH पBर�यOय /त�टावः 2वDछतां गतौ।   
What limit is there my son, for pain or pleasure here (for everything is the limitless expanse of Vaasanaa 

fields only)! Therefore let us renounce everything and stay purified (of all the delusion dirt). 

�प%चभावनां �य*�वा मन2यह�म/त ि2थतां ता ंग/त ंगDछ भqं त ेया ंयाि1त ग/तको�वदाः।    
Discard completely the belief in the reality of the world that presents itself as the ‘I’ (the form based 

conceptions) in the mind, and reach that state which all the Knowers of the Truth have reached. 

May auspiciousness be with you (as the Knowledge of the truth)! 

इहाजवं जवीभाव ंपतनो�पतना�मकं न च शोचि1त स,धयिJचु रं व�गि1त केवलम।् 
This world-state is of the nature of the fast movement up and down (pushed and pulled by various 

Vaasanaas). The Knowers do not cry for anything lost here; but just move about without the attachment 

based on the ‘I’ limitation.  

भावाभाव�व/नम�*तंु  जरामरणविज�तं सं2मरा�मानाम[यYो मा �वमढू मना भव। 
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न त ेदःखंु  न त ेज1म न त ेमाता न त े�पता आ�मैवा�स न स
ब:ेु  �वम1यः किJचदेव �ह।   
Without any anxiety, contemplate on the Self-essence (which is not the body-identity) and which is free of 

both appearance and disappearance and old age and death. Do not entertain a deluded mind. 

There is no pain for you; there is no birth for you; there is no mother for you; there is no father for you. 

Hey Intelligent one! You are the essence of existence alone (the Reality state). You are not any other thing 

whatsoever (that is perceived by the mind as the body and its connected patterns)! 

अ2या ंसंसारया_ाया ंनाना�भनयदा/यनः अbा एव नराः साधरसभावसमि1वताः।मSय2थ>�टयःु  2व2था 

यथा�ाZताथ�द�श�नःतObा2तु �ेPका एव साiPधम9 [यवि2थताः।कता�रोऽ�प न कता�रो यथा दCपा /नशागमे 

आलोककम�णाम।एवं्  तObा लोकि2थता�वह �/तmबdबे न >Jय1त े2वा�मmबdबगतैर�प यथा दप�णर�ना
याः  

तथा काय9 महा,धयः।सव9षणामयकलNक�वविज�तेन 2व2था�मभावक�लतने AदQजमSये प_ा�मना�म/नु   

महाम/नु नामनैवु  सं�यOय संrममलं पBरतोषमे�ह।   

In this journey of the worldly life, the ignorant men just go through various gestures of emotions (like the 

idiot actors identified with the dream characters, forgetting their real identity); and are engaged in fulfilling 

various short-time goals for their life (bound by the three Gunas); whereas, the Knowers of ‘That’ always 

stay in the middle state of ‘perceiving only’ (not as the perceiver connected to the perceived), are always in 

the awareness of the self-essence, just do the works that belong to them (in the life-dream), are established 

in the witness state only, and just watch everything as the audience only. Though doing all the duties that 

belong to them, they never ‘act’ in the least, like the light when lit at night reveals the objects, by its very 

presence and does no action as such. In this manner, the Knowers of ‘That’ though performing the world-

actions in the world-scenario, are not seen in the reflection though reflecting other things, like the shining 

gems which reflect other objects in them, are not part of the reflection themselves. 

Dear son! Getting rid of faults in the form of various wants, realizing the self in the ‘lotus of the heart’ by 

the contemplative self, completely renouncing the dirt of this pompous show of the world, attain the ‘Bliss 

of the self’, which is what is ‘left over’! 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

एव ं�बो,धत2तने तदा पjयेनु  पावनः �बोधमाप �ाकाJयं �भात इव भतलम।उभाव�पू ्  ततः �स:ौ 

bान�वbानपारगौ �वचरेतव�नेु  ति2म1याव�दDछम/नि1दतौ।ततः कदा,च�कालेन /नवा�णपदमागतौ तौ �वदेहौ 

गत2नेहौ दCपा�वव शम ंगतौ। एव ं�ा`भ*तदेहानामन1ताु  जनब1धताु  आः कैः कं ग8यतेृ  ताUयः कं वा 

स1�यOयतsेनघ। त2मादासामन1ताना ंत�णानांृ  रघन1दनु  उपाय2�याग एवैको न नाम पBरपालनम।्   
Thus enlightened by his brother Punya, Paavana attained enlightenment like the earth getting lighted by the 

sunrise. Both of those blameless brothers who had achieved the final state of realization and had crossed 

the limits of knowledge and understanding, wandered in that forest (living a life as ordained by the 

Scriptures) as long they wanted to stay on the earth-scenario. Then later after many years of life as 

JeevanMuktas, they attained the state of final beatitude. Freed from the body-entrapment, having no 

attachments (Sneha) for anything or anybody, they subsided into the Supreme like the lights of the lamps 

disappear when the oil (Sneha) is over. In this manner, for those who have gone through many births in the 

past, the relatives connected to the bodies are countless.  

Ah! What is got from them by whom, or what is lost because of their absence, Hey Anagha! 

Therefore, for all these types of attachments and desires, the only treatment is (inner) renouncement 

(through reason) and not maintenance (through the belief in their reality). 

,च1तनेनैधत े,च1ता ि�व1धनेनेव पावकः नJय�य,च1तनेनैव �वने1धन�मवानलः।   

Sयेय�यागरथाgढ: कVणोदारया >शा लोकं आलोकय1दCनमा/त�टोि�त�ट राघव।   

Worrying about these relatives increases into more worries like the fire blazing high by the addition of fuel. 

Stopping these worries (through the removal of delusion) will destroy it like the fire by the lack of fuel. 
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Climbing aboard the chariot of ‘Dhyeya-Tyaaga’ (previously mentioned), with a broadened vision filled 

with love for all (as one’s own knowledge essence), and observing the state of the world as something to be 

pitied, remain in the world and rise up. 

एषा aा8मी ि2थ/तः 2व2था /न�कामा �वगतामया एना ं�ाZय महाबाहो �वमढोू s�प न म8य/त।ु   

एकं �ववेकं सAदमेकांु  �ौढसखी ं,धयं आदाय �वहर1नेवं संकटेषु न म8य/त।ु  
This is the state of Brahman, the established state of the self that is freed of all desires and all afflictions. 

Hey Mighty armed Rama! After attaining this state, even an idiot will not get deluded.             

Moving along always in the constant company of the two friends, namely the friend called ‘Discrimination’ 

and the mature girl-friend called ‘Intellect’, a man never gets deluded when met with problems. 

�व/नवाBरतसवा�था�दपहि2ततबा1धवात ्न 2वधैया�>त ेकि1चदUय^र/तु  संकटात।्    

Except for an inbuilt-courage through which one renounces all types of riches, and throws the relatives out 

of his mind by shaking off their hands, nothing else lifts one out of difficulties. 

वैरा`येणाथ शा2_ेण मह��वा�दगणुैर�प य�नेनापि
वघाताथH 2वमेवो1नमये1मनः। 
The mind has to rise up by itself through effort and get rid of the problems facing it, through dispassion and 

the help of scriptures and inbuilt virtues.              

न ति�_भवनैJवया�ु 1न कोशाq�नधाBरणः फलमासा
यत े,च�ता
य1मह��वोपबं�हता�तदेति2म%जग�कPौृ ु  

पातो�पातदोलनैः पति1त पVषाु  ये व ैमन2तषेां गतOवरम।् 
Neither by all the riches of the three worlds, nor by owning the treasure box of diamonds that the mind 

attains the fruit of Self-knowledge other than the expansive view of its own greatness, as the’ State of 

Brahman’. By this method, those who fall into the deep dark belly of this Jagat-state which keeps throwing 

one up and down, stay with their minds freed of the fever of delusion.        

पणू 9 मन�स संपणHू  जग�सवH सधाqवैु : उपान
गूढपाद2य ननु चमा�2ततैृव भःू।  

वैरा`या�पण�तामे/तू  मनो नाशावशानगंु  आशया Bर*ततामे/त शरदCव सरोमलम।्   

For a person whose feet are covered by soft leather, the ground feels soft wherever he walks; so also,               

for the mind which is filled with the bliss of the self, the entire world becomes filled with the essence of 

nectar. Such a mind becomes filled with dispassion, and does not chase the desired objects anymore. 

It completely dries up the desires and becomes empty like the dried up ocean. It remains clear of dirt like 

the lake in the autumn season. 

Aदयं श1यतामे/तू  �कटCकतृ कोटरं अगि2तपीताण�ववदाशा�ववशचतेसाम।् 
For those who have freed their minds of desires, the heart (mind) becomes empty and reveals what is inside 

the hollow (all the faults and virtues), like the ocean which has become empty because of Sage Agastya 

drinking all of its waters. 

य2य ,च�ततरौ 2फारे त�णाचपलमक� टCृ  न व�ग/त मह�त2य राजत ेA�:नं ततम।् 
In the mind-tree which is fully grown (with all the virtues of a Mumukshu, and shines with discrimination 

and dispassion), the restless monkey of Trshnaa does not jump about, and his dense heart filled with 

knowledge shines as the inner essence of all. 

पnाPकोशं m_जग�गो�पदं योजनsजं /नमेषाधH महाक�पः 2पहार�हतचेतसाम।ृ ्  

शीतता सा न शीतांशोन� �हमाचलक1दरे न रdभाच1दनाव�या ं/नः2पहेषृ ु मनःसु या। 

न तथा भा/त पण1दन�ू ु9  पण�ःू  Pीरसागरः न लtमीवदनं का1तं 2पहाहCनंृ  यथा मनः।   
For those without wants the tri-world turns worthless like the tiny seed inside the lotus hollow; the span of 

many Yojanas is like a cow’s foot step; the great span of Kalpa is just a half of the wink-time. 

Not the coolness of the cool moon, not the cave of the snow mountain, not the groves of plantain and 

sandal wood, can equal the coolness of the minds without wants. The full moon has no shine equaling that; 

the overflowing milk ocean has no fullness like that; the pretty face of Goddess Lakshmi has no attraction 

like the mind freed of wants. 

यथाQदलेखा श�शनं सधालेपंु  मषी यथा दषय�येवमेवा1तन�रमाशा�पशा,चका।ू  

The vampire called desire taints the mind of a man like the cloud-line covering the sun, or like the black 

dirt staining the painted wall. 
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आशाzय,च�तवP2यृ  शाखाः 2थ,गत�द*तटाः तासु /छ1ना2वgप�वं या/त ,च�तमहाqमः।/छ1नत�णामहाशाखेु ृ  

,च�त2थाणौ ि2थतं गत ेएकgपतया धैयH �या/त शतशाखताम।अन2त�मतधैयण् 9  तने ,च�त ेPयं गत ेत�पदं 

�ाZयत ेराम य_ नाशो न �व
यत।े एतासा ं,च�तव�तीनामाशानाम�तमाशयःृ ु  न ददा�स �रोहं च�ेतeयं नाि2त 

राघव।,च�तं वि�त�वहCनंृ  त ेयदा यातम,च�ततां तदा मोPमयीम1तः स�तामाZनो�ष ता ंतताम।् 
The branches of the huge tree of Chitta named ‘desire’ block all the directions; when they are cut off, the 

huge tree of Chitta loses its structure with the trunk alone left back (and the Reality state gets left back). 

When the huge branch of Trshnaa is cut off, and the Chitta tree stands as the trunk only (without sprouting 

again); then the state of courage (that is not shaken by desires and attachments) as one single state of self-

knowledge, grows up with hundreds of branches (not allowing the desire-tree to rise up again). 

If the courage alone stays without getting shaken, and the Chitta tree is destroyed, then the state of the 

Supreme is attained where there is no destruction. If endowed with the excellent pure state of mind, you do 

not allow the mind-agitations namely the desires to grow once again, then there is no fear at all (from the 

world state of delusion), hey Raaghava. When the Chitta remains without any agitation for you, then you 

will attain the state of liberation which is the stabilized state of knowledge that spreads out as all. 

,च�तकौ�शकपiPjया त�ृणया PुQधया1तरे अमNगला/न �व2तारमायाि1त राघव। 
If the inauspicious owl named Trshnaa which has entered the Chitta is fluttering madly, then all 

inauspicious things (that lead one away from liberation) rise in abundance, Raaghava. 

,च1तनं वि�तBर�य*तंृ ु  वत�त े,च�तमाशया ,च�तवि�तमतोृ  8याशा ं�य*�वा /निJच�ततां sज।यो यया वत�त े

व��याृ  स तयैव �वना Pयी अतिJच�तोपशा1�यथH त
वि�तंृ  �Pयं नय।�श�मतसकलैषणो महा�मन ् 

भवब1धमपा2य म*त,च�तःु  मन�स /नगडरOजवः कदाशाः पBरग�लतासु च तासु को न म*तः।ु   
‘Thinking (object-perception)’ is called the quivering or agitation of the mind. The mind remains alive 

because of the desires. Renouncing the quivering nature of the mind which is actually an unfulfilled want, 

move in the world without such a mind itself. That which exists as the thought only (as some agitation or 

other) will perish if the agitation is stopped. Therefore to subdue the mind, practice the destruction of the 

agitation only. Hey Mahaatman! When remaining in the state of the Supreme Self with all the wants 

completely destroyed, when the shackles of Samsaara get thrown off in the absence of the agitation called 

the mind, when the base desires which act as the binding ropes of the mind have melted off, who does not 

become free!  
 

 

 


